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The month of March signifies the onset of spring and 

bids goodbye to the gloom of winter. The month of 

March also witnesses “Holi” a festival of color signifying 

the win of good over evil. However this year we  have 

come across a new challenge in form of COVID-19. A 

pandemic caused by SARS- COV2 spreading throughout 

the world. With the escalating cases of COVID-19 in 

India too, this month saw a nation wide lockdown being 

imposed by the Government of India.  The Covid-19 

pandemic has also made the learning challenge more 

complicated and unmasked the new face of education. 

To ensure that students regain the lost ground, we here 

at SBS are all working to assure the continuity of 

learning for all through online teaching.  Continuing 

with the tradition of SBS Times, this month's issue is 

being released with articles & poem from students & 

Staff and hope of a better and brighter future of all the 

readers.

“Nothing in life is to be feared, it is only to be 

understood. Now is the time to understand more, so 

that we may fear less." - Marie Curie

Wish you all a very happy reading …..

The editorial board

balku ugh cusaxs ……… 

eS gw¡ balku ……..
pyk ges”kk viuh ethZ ls
u jgk Hkxoku dk Mj ] u [kqnk dk [kkSQ
jgk ges”kk bl [kq”kQgeh
fd eq>ls vPNk u dksbZ vkSjA

igys fdLls lquk djrs Fks ]
fd jke vkSj jghe Fks ]
lakiznkf;d ln~Hkkouk dh felkyA
vkt u jke gS ] u jghe
;gk¡ rks mls Hkh VqdM+ks esa dkV fn;k
,d vYykg gks x;k ] ,d HkxokuA 

D;k vc ;gh lp gS ]
lksprk gw¡ exj vktA
ft+nxh ;w Fke xbZ gS ]
fd yxrk ugha vc pysxhA

fQj Hkh fny esa gkSlys dh 
e”kky tyk, j[krk gw¡A
ij dec[r ] mls Hkh fVdus ugha nsaxs ]
ge fgUnw vkSj eqlyeku cu ds jgsaxsA

ij balku ugh cusaxs ……… 
ij balku ugh cusaxs ……… 
ij balku ugh cusaxs ……… 
                                                Mkñ fuf/k csyoky

 Ekkbdzksck;ksyksth foHkkx



Educational Tour

Photograph of the Month

Suyash Gaur
rdB.Pharm 3  year

st
SBSU conducted an educational tour in between 1  

th
March to 6  of March, 2020 to Jodhpur and Jaisalmer, 

 Rajasthan for about 56 students of MSc and BSc 

Biotechnology, MSc Biochemistry, MSc Microbiology, 

MSc Pharma Chemistry, MSc Chemistry, BSc CBZ/PCM 

students. Dr. Vikash Jadon and Dr. Neetu Pandey 

accompanied the students. 

The main purpose of the tour was to get the student 

closer to the desert environment which is completely 

opposite of North India. Along with it an educational 

tour to AIIMS Jodhpur was also organised so as to 

expose students to latest technique used by AIIMS 

Jodhpur in medical field.

Tour was full of fun with beautiful site scene, luxurious 

accommodation, delicious food, comfortable travelling 

and visit to AIIMS Jodhpur was full of knowledge.

Students recommended such trips every year for final 

year students for gathering their best memories and 

knowledge for the rest of their lives.
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This period of uncertainty is like an unimaginably 

difficult chapter of the book of life which was always  

waiting there, to be read one fine day. That's why this 

chapter have the most number of highlighted 

paragraphs, which are to be referred while reading the 

remaining book.

These paragraphs may be of variable lengths. The long 

ones comprising of things we learnt the hard way. They 

will be the ones with our boldest decisions of finally 

letting go, of the stuff that hurt us badly, it taught us to 

choose maybe the choices we could have made a little 

earlier. The short ones may comprise of the stuff we 

were meant to learn easily maybe like making a new 

desert. This uncertainty, if we want it to, can take us 

towards the path of certainly framing our lives to 

newness. 

ckgj  yƒdMkmu gks jgk gS A
vanj gj dksbZ lks jgk gS A
 xfy;ksa esa lCth okyk ?kwe jgk gS A
[kjhnkj tsc esa poUuh [kkst jgk gS A
 ;qok] ftl ij gesa ukt gS]
 ekLd ds ihNs psgjk Nqikrs fQj jgk gS A
pkbuk lhuktksjh vkSj ikd vanj vkus dk 
jkLrk [kkst jgk gS A
dgrk gS djksuk & esjs oä ij dqN Hkh djks uk A
Hkwy djds Hkh [kkalh &Nhad] fdlh ls ckr djks uk A
tsc [kkyh gS] fdlh ls ftØ djks uk A
eafnj] efLtn] xq#}kjs] fxjtk; lHkh can gS]
uk fQjks lM+dksa ij] tqeZ djks uk A
djksuk gS djksuk]
rqe dqN djks& uk A

YkkWdMkmu 

Sarthak Malik 
th B. Pharma 6 sem

Yamini Anand
thM.Sc. Biotech 4  Sem

dkyh pknj ij eksfr;ksa ls

fVefVekrs]txexkrs]

;s rkjksa ds glhu utkjs---
gk;! bl dqnjr dh lknxh Hkjs b'kkjs!
elwjh dh ;s fnyd'k okfn;k¡]

jks'kuh ds ?kwa?kV esa fyiVdj

 u tkus D;k dguk pkg jgh gSa\
bl csfglkc uwj ls ekywe gksrk gS
;s balku dh xSjgkftjh ij eqLdqjk jgh gS!

va/ksjs rys vkt ;g pk¡n xqeku ls Qwyk gqvk]

ekuks gj f[kM+dh ij >kadus vk;k gS]
dku yxk dj lqu yks D;k dgrk gS]
ßcs'kehZ ls dqcwyrk gw¡ eq>es nkx gS!Þ

dqN [kqn dh cnlwjrh]dqN gekjh csclh

ij vkt cM+k brjk;k gS-----
;s teha&vkS&vklek¡ vkt [kkeks'kh ls g¡lus yxs gSaA
gesa fp<+krs] ;dhu fnykrs]

fd gk¡!rqe xqyke gks gekjs----
gk;!bl dqnjr ds lknxh Hkjs b'kkjs!

dqnjr ds lknxh Hkjs b'kkjs!

Pragya Uniyal
BPT 3rd year

Student Column


